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CHAPTER MCCLI.

AN ~CT FOR AUTHORIZING AND DIRECTING THE COMPTROLLER
GENERAL TOISSUE A CERTIFICATE IN FAVOR OF WILLIAM THAP.PE
FOR A SUM OF MONEY DUE TO HIM FROM THIS COMMONWEALTH
IN CONSEQUENCE OF AN AGREEMENT OF THE HONORABLE THE
SUPREME EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

(SectionI. P. L.) WhereasWilliam Tharpe of the city of
Philadelphia,merchant,did instituteasuitatlaw againstacer-
tain RobertStewartandJohnCarr,who wereemployedby this
commonwealthas commissionersof clothing in the county of
Bucksin orderto recoverfrom themthe sumof threehundred
andfifty-one pounds,elevenshillings andthreepencein conti-
nentalcurrencyfor divers goodstakenby them from the said
William Tharpeon the thirtieth day of May in theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,which suit
the saidWilliam Tharpedid relinquishat therecommendation
of the honorablethe supremeexecutivecouncil who agreedto
pay the saidWilliam Tharpesuchsum of moneyin specieas
auditorsappointedby the saidexecutivecouncil should report
to bedueto the saidWilliam Tharpefor the saidgoods,which
saidauditorsreportedto the honorablethesupremeexecutive
council that therewas dueto the saidWilliam Tharpein that
behalf the sum of eighty-two pounds,three shillings and six
pencein specieandthat the samestill remainsdueandunpaid
to the saidWilliam Tharpe,andit is just andreasonablethat
the aforesaidagreementof the honorablethe supremeexecu-
tive council shouldbe compliedwith.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. p. L.) Be It thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet.
andby theauthorityof the same,That it shallandmaybelaw-
ful for the comptroller-generalof this commonwealthto issue
in favor of the saidWilliam Tharpe,a certificatethat thestate
of Pennsylvaniais indebtedto the saidWilliam Tharpein the
sum of eighty-two pounds three shillings and six p~nce[in
specie] with lawful interestthereuponfrom the thirtieth day
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of Mayin theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
seventy-eightand the said comptroller-generalis herebyau-
thorizedand directedto issuesuchcertificateaccordingly.

PassedSeptember25, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 111, etc.

CHAPTER MCOLII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER FREDERICK SMITH OF THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, ESQUIRE, AND MARGARET HIS WIFE, LATIi~
MARGARET OSWALD, AND THE HONORABLE JOHN PENN AND
EDWARD SHIPPEN, ESQUIRES, AND DOCTOR THOMAS PARKE TO
SELL AND CONVEY A MESSUAGE AND LOT OF GROUND THEREIN
DESCRIBED UPON THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe saidMargaretSmith before
herespousalswasseizedin herdemesneasof feeof andin a cer-
tain messuageand the lot of groundthereto belonging, sit-
uatedon the westsideof Front streetnearHigh streetin the
city of Philadelphia, containingin breadthon Front street
aforesaidthirty-six feet,andin depthonehundredfeet,bounded
eastwardby Front streetaforesaid,southwardby aneight feet
alley calledBlackHorsealleyandwestwardandnorthwardby
groundof BenjaminChewandElizabethhis wife, and~obeing
seizedin considerationof her then intendedmarriagewith the
said FrederickSmith, did by a certainindenture,grant, con-
vey and assurethe same,togetherwith otherreal estatewith
theappurtenancesto thesaidJohnPenn,EdwardShippenand
ThomasParkeandtheir heirsforever in trust for certain uses
in theindenturecontained.

And whereassincethe said marriagetook effect, thesaidin-
denturewasagreedto l~.ecancelledandanotherindenturewas
executed,bearingdatethefifth day of Januaryin the yearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-five, between
thesaid FrederickSmith andMargarethis wife of tb~onepart
and the saidJohn Penn,Edward Shippenand ThomasParke
of theotherpart,whereinandwherebythe saidmessuageand


